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t JtOjr m7

X a® that X aaxnot yo« wy feed nemi regardiaf
your request Xto reeenre traialag la Centeel Intelligenoe Otovcp,
Theare are eeuerel reasmas for this. One is that the Hevy feels
that its reserve offieers lAiottld be le traiulsf for a Job la the
Kavy, and, as «e are a bit outside of that eategory, they do not
look eith favor on trairdng elsevhere. In fact, ve have a nuaber
of reserve omeers in Central Intelllgeiiee who, to keep up their
level reserve status and tralninf, take their anmial two weeks
training in the «avy Departaent la the Office of iaval Intelligence.

^>eoondly» iddle your own ai^pliceiion would be fine, since you
are seourlty'alnded ensu^. If a general rule were aade that
people would take two weeks Ivsialac is Cwstxel Intslligenee, I
aa afraid that the loss in sesuri^ because of unwitting oonversa*
tlou would be eia|)ly too trea«U|eus. ConseqiMotlyi the polloy has
bsea sstablished that CIO will tiks no temporary people eith«* for
training ©r taaporaxy ooplc^ent. It is dlftlsult and too long
a prooeas to seoure oleazenoe for those people who arw not going to
be with us for any great length of time.

In any event, wdum you come to bashingtoa, bo sure and look
ae iq) as I should like to hsve the ^p^rtunlty of talking to you
again.

Tory eineerely yours.

Distribut^n*
*<1 cc Director
1 ee Exec. Reg.
2 cc Honf-yal T?a<

JTAT 1 CC

cjf/ ^ SgiMJr- 7^ 7
R. B. BnxB»xagnBi
Rsar idairal, CSN
Dirsstor of Central lutsHigenoe
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July 7, 1947

Dear Admiral Hillenkoetters

+>.«+
pleasant letter of 13 May I had been honinff

fStnjf 7 to Washington iTtte very

new Dosition
^ extend my congratulations on y^new position on a somewhat more personal plane.

I should have liked tohave discussed ^th you had I been able to come, Sely better

annual twSweek training
^ request

Csntral IntriUg«ice^np? ^ to th®

“««"• to be directed

of ”5^"* aviators. Those
have no deflnitrSSe”?tS ®Pl»ar to
th.. #‘o«+ +u»*

i«-«ce zn -one present reserve program desuite

s-.X2-iY."^sa 2.e:iss™S2£“
ground to be of immediate

who have the necessary back-

.ar-tine duties

as I S^S^Sie^tTl^f motivsted by self-interest

it is nartioularly vSneless to
with the Nary and yet

be stationed at sLrSS?d^hSrtS 77“°” ^
with ny prerlous dutlM. Ih^ttoS^ ^t ?r“

"°

reo1j^V?S isr 'bV&r
such an assignment thmuirVi +k r

J coxild then request

District for^

0f'^e2^“”S,TJJ^r
”“* I ahall have an early opportunity

Sincere!

Hillenkoetter, Ui
^4S0 £ street, NW '

Washington 25, D. C,
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1 c Director
1 c Exec. Reg,
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2 c Centaral Records
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